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MCC's Tony Calabrese, a former ER star is one of several section 5 standouts on Tribune team. 
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unes on 
Monroe Community College 

wrestling coach Roscoe Has
lings learned something about 
his undefeated team's dedica
tion last week. 

It was inter-session al 1\TCC. 
School was officially closed, 
but Hastings scheduled volun
tary practices al 10 o'clock in 
t.he morning at MCC. 

"We had guys l1rh•ing in 
from Avon, Geneva, Warsaw 
and all over Section 5," Has
tings said. "When guys com
mule that far for one-hour 
practices, you know they Jove 
the s porl." 

Such dedication has helped 
MCC build a 9-0 record this 
season. But Hastings isn't 
talking out loud about a per
feel record. 

"Il's too early lo think about 
an undefeated season," he 
satd. "We were 8·0 and 8-1 be
fore semester break the pre
vious lwo seasons. Then some 
guys quit school and a bunch 
or others became ineligible. 
We wound up 8-6 and 8-5." 

Hastings has reason to hope 
that thmgs will be better this 
time around. 

"We have 2.1 verv solid 
• 

wresllets now," he said. "We 
might Jose one or two men to 
ineligibilily, but \\e have the 
depth lo replace them this 

year '' 
l\ICC has two unbeaten 

wrestlers Vince Hodgdon of 
Warsaw (6~) and Dave Baker 
of Rush-Henrietta (4-0). 

The Tribunes are so loaded 
that Baker didn't even open 
the season as top heavy
wei~ht. Kenny Primus o( 
Franklin won lh<>ir wre~lle
orcs in praclice and took three 
of his four dual meets. 

l\ICC's roster reads like a 
Who's Who of Sectton 5 mal 
standouts. Gene\a's Jim 
Welsh, Eastndge's Vmre 
Volpe and Tom Prince, East's 
Tom Lacagma. East Roches· 
ter's Tonv Calabrese and 

• 
Rush-Hen nella's Joe Wells 
are among the MCC 

• • 

standouts. 
" I met most of our men 

whtle I was offictalmg their 
matches in high school." Has
tings said. ''1 feel exlr<>mely 
fortunate to be coach of a 
bunch of wrestlers like this 
year's learn." 

The Tribunes are a voun~ 
team. Baker and John Rurktn 
are the only ~tart ers who will 
graduate this yeat· 

Burktn 1s a spertal Hastings 
project. John didn't wreslle at 
Irondequoit H1gh, but has he
come a reliable performer in 
the 177-pound class. He has a 
6-2 record this year 

MCC has already pinn(>d 
losses on Coblesklll anrl Corn
ing Community thts \\ mter. 

Cornin~ had been undefeated 
and Cobleskill has smce 
bcat<>n defendin~ Region III 
champion \lorrisdlle 

The next major test for the 
Tribunes is Feb. 3 at Morris
ville. l'ntil then, most of thetr 
best matchrs \\til be mira
squad wrestle offs. 

Last year \ olpc anrl Lara
gina mel each other as lop
Se(>dcd wrestlers in the Section 
5 championshtps. Volpe look a 
onc-potnl derision that ltme. 
Thev're on the same team -no\\. anrl fi,::hting it out ev<>ry 
week for the right to represent 
~ICC in re~ular me<>L-.. 

Sttuattons like that make 
~ICC a loaded wrestling 
learn. 
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